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MCKINLEY'S STRONG CIGARS ALARMINGLY CLOSE SHAYE FROM POLICE DEPARTMENT IN HONOR OF VICTORIA DECIDES ON AN EXHIBIT
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"Washington, Mny 7. Predidonl
MoKiuley is becoming ns inveter-nl- o

a smoker as was Qoacral
Grant. To thin is Attributed the
development of hin nervous con-

dition. Tho President Btnokesnl
most culinuously from, the time
Lo goen into bis oflioe in tba morn-
ing at D o'clnck until be retires
obont midtiilit.

During tlio reception of officii!
callers tbo President smokes. At
tbe Cabinet meetings amoking is
also iudulged in, and whouever
tbo door of tbe Cabinet room is
opened to ndtnit a visitor a blue
bozo of tobacco smoke is visible.

Since tbe occupation of Cuba,
Porto ltion aud tbo Philippines
by tbo United States forces, ad-

mirers of tbo Prcaidout holding
commissions in tho army aud
navy bave sent bim presents of
cigars. Tho first spocimens to
reach tbo Executive Mansion were
from Manila. They wero tbe
familiar lone black dears of tbat
country. Almost every officer of
tbo army returning from Cuba
and Potto Rico Iisb a box or two
of cigars for tbo President. These
cigars are specially mado for pre-
sentation to the Chief Execntivo
and aro composed of tho finest to-

bacco grown in the islands. As a
result of this remembrance on tbo
part of bis frionds, the President
has a larco supply of the finoU
cigars on hind and is constantly
smoking them. Ho is a believer
in tbe theory that tobacco smoke
ib efficacious in stopping tbo ueu--
ralgio pains from winch he has
been a for the lost few
months.

There was a crowded house out
to seo tho MaAdoo minstrels yes-
terday afternoon. Every seat iu

. tbe Opara House was taken and
people were glad enough to stand.
frank Godfrey aud ono other
bought the house and mnde quite
a good thing of it. Tbe thow was

Goorgo R. Ewart, managor of

Eiluuea plantation, Kauai, who

has been in town eovoral days aud
returns homo this evening, tells
of a narrow escapo tbo head luna
Mr. Smytbe, had from a thunder-

bolt iu tho reoent electrical storm
at that place.

Tho lighting ahnttorod two tele
phono poles. It alno smashed a
pair of gato posts within twonty
feet of where the man was stand-iu- g.

Kauai seems to bonr tho brunt
uf tbe raro thuuderstorms that
visit these islnnds. A few years
ago, it will be remembered, a
Japanese man and wife, were
killed at their cabin door on tbat
island by a stroke of lightning.
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BARN AND HORSES BURNED

Tbero was qnite a fire far up in
Kalihi at .about 10:33 o'clock last
night. The barn of F. F. Porter
o'f this city was burned to the
ground and with it two fine horets
perished. Tho'harness and wagon,
together with a lot of bananas
ready for shipment in the Ala-
meda tomorrow, woro aUo'buroed.
There was not a dollar of insur-
ance on the plaoe. Mr. Porter
estimates his loss at $1500.

Tho origin of the fire is un-kuo- wn

but it is bolioved tbat it
was caused by a careless throwing
into tbo banana piokiug of a
match tbat ono of tbe laborers
used to light his pipo. Mr. Porter
is out at bis place this atteruoan
making an investigation.

Two Japanese women who wero
sent to tbe hospital by tbe Board
of Health, ran away from tbe
place yesterday but were captured

on excellent ono and overvono was after. They aro now at the
pleased. jpolioo station.
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I AT WATERHOUSE'S: 1

Anderson's Delicious Soups,
' 15-CE- NT SIZE.

BEST GROCERIES.

Fanciest China Crockery
Light Hardware

Agateware Cutlery

YOU'LL FI3ST3D THEM .A.T

WATERHOUSE'S

Department Store
WAVEULEY BLOCK, BETHEL STREET

Established Leaders 1800

Groceries, Crockery, Hardware.

Beautiful Coffee Service Pre-

sented to w. 0. Smith.

Was

1851

and Tea

Taken Entirely by Surprise-Mar- shal

Brown Speaks for Police-For-

Attorney General's Response.

In tho Deputy Marshal's otlicu
at 1 p. in. today, there waB pro-sonto- d

to W. O. Smith by Mar-
shal Brown on behalf of the Police
Department, a beautiful solid
nilver cofTeo and tea service from
Smith, Sturgeon & Co., silver- -

smiths oE Detroit. J bero wero
presont in tho room at the time of
presentation, Deputy Mirsual
Obillingwoith, A. L. O. Atkinson,
mombers of tho police force, rep-
resentatives of tho preeB and
others. Tho present was dibplay-e- d

on tho largo table.
After escorting Mr. Smith into

tho room, Marshal Brown snid:
"Mr. Smith, this is tho caso. You
Bee on tho tray what it all means.
This is a remembrance from tbo
Police Department which includes
tbo Police Department proper and
tbe Jail Department. The vari-
ous mombers have come forth vol'
nntarily and gladly aud havo con-

tributed tho amouut necessary and
gladly and have contributed tbe
amount necessary for tho pur-cha- so

of this prosout. It is ouly
a littlo gift from tbo police to
ebow their appreciation of you."

Mr. Smith contemplated the
present for somo moments and
then responded ns follows:

Marshal Brown, this is not a
little gift by any means. It is a
beautiful thing and I appreciate
it very much. I havo tried to do
my duty as all tho other in tbe
department. This has taken mo
by surprise and I shall write a
lrtter of acknowledgement very
soon. I must say again that 1

npprociata vory muctu Nui ko
atoba (moaning appreciation and
deen feeling).

The coffee and to service is
certainly a haudeome thing aud a
mou artistio piece of workmauenip
There aro iu all six pieces to the
set. as follows: Large tray, wator

j

urn furnished witban alcohol lamp
for boating purposes tea and enffeo
pots and a cream and sngar con
tainer. In tbe center of the tray
is tho following inscription.

PRESENTED TO

WILLIAM OWEN SMITH,

Attorney-Genera- l, Republic of Hawaii.

BY THE

POLICE DEPARTMENT.
180J-189- 9.

Each pieco is a fine present in
itf"lf, dono in tho old Colonial
rk! and ouch pieco has on it the
initials W.O.S. The caso in which
the servion c:mo is a handsome
thing. It is made of Borne very
light wood and tbo corners are all
protected with silver fenders. Tho
handles and tho outside part of
the lock too are of silver, while on
tho top is a silver plate with tbe
name W. O. Smith. Tho case is
lined with light blue silk prettily
arranged.

The present will be sent to the
homo of Mr.Smith in Nuuanu this
afternoon. It came iu the schooner
Aloha and was ouly got out of tin
Custom Homo this morning.

Portnsurift L'li In Court.
The threo Portuguese lads ar-

rested Tuesday for investigation
in connection with tbe Howlein
boiiBO affair appeared in the Po
lice Court this morning but their
caso was set for tomorrow a

farther investigations aro to be
made.

Flnt Kngar from Onliu.
The Erskinu S. Phelps hauled

over to the railroad wharf this
forenoon to take on raoro sugar.
There now awaits hor at that
place a thousand tocB of sugar
from Oabu plantation which is
tho first that mill has turned out.

Strangers consult The Bulletin's
advertising columns

Grand and Cosmopolitan Assembly at

N. G. H. Armory.

Decorations Unsurpassable In Style and Effec- -

Arrangements a Model of Excelle-

nce-The Supper.

As overylhing at tho last mo-

ment before tho event promised,
tbo Victorian Imtl at tbe N. G. II.
Armory lust night proved an oc-

casion of great delight and plea-

sure. Tbo cumpleto account of tho
decorations givon in this paper
yesterday could not convey tho
full impression made when tho
electric light was on in full glor.
(Jertainly there never was a more
sym metrical aud expressive scheme
of tesUl displty presented to tho
eyes of this oommunity. The
Queen's portrait, tho mottoes and
quotation, the symbolry of tbe
Uuited Kingdom and various com-

ponents of tbe Erapiro, the glori-iou- b

and pathetic chronology in
figures of fire on oithor side of tun
royal monogram in similar blazing
character nil stood out inoro in
harmony than contrast with the
profuse aggregation of tbo ban-

ners of Christendom aud the uni-
versal codo of the seas in elo-oue-

of heraldry aud warmth of
color. To the constructive talent
of Geo. L. Dill, architect, aud tho
skillful poncil of Vigo Jacobin,
artist, and tbo unwearying uireo
tion of Y. Horace Wrigut secre
tary of general 0111 nittee. toet
her witb the willing hands of
men of tho U. S. Sixth Artillery
and of tho Nitionl Guard of Ha-

waii, is due the grand decorative
result achieved.

All of the arrangements for the
comfort and pleasure of tbo guests
were of a sort that in some ros-pec- ts

at least, rauif bo taken as thr
iuitiative of improved methods of
conducting entertainments on a
largo bchIo in Honolulu. Mention
is to bo made particularly of the
attoring department, in which
there had been competition for tbe
contract aB to quality as well ns
piece, and, regatdiug tbo'sorvicp,a
followiuc of the best modes of pri
vate garden parties and protracttd
public festivals. Tbo seoarato
cloak and social rooms for gentle
men as wen as lames was an
agreeable feature. All of tbe rules
published in advance wero mo--

excellent, but, with respoct to tho
approach of carriages for instanco,
woro nocremouiously anu unac-
countably ignored to a too great
extont. This, together with some

e of direction iu tho work
of tbe reception committee, only
served by contraries to show tbe
excellence of the general intention.

Of the progressive Bupper itself,
served bv tho Homo Bakery Com
pany, ordinary roportorial phrase
would bo inadequate. The cuieino
was of a high order, the viands of
choice variety both substantial
anil delioate, and there was no
falling off, either in supply or ex
cellence, to tho&o who sat down
late from wbnt wa served to early
partakers of the good things. No-thin- e

could havo been more com
modious and comfortable than tbo
large round tent whoro the suppor
was given.

Beverages woro provided by tbo
general commiteo iu two of tho
armory morns. This pirt of tbe
plan was clofectivo from thero be-

ing an utter laok of temporanoe
drinks for gentlemen who domed
no other not evon ice water be
ing available. There wns lemon,
ado iu tho refreshment tent, but
it was strictly guarded against
gentlemen uuacoompamed by la-

dies.
Thero was a very largo and ro

attendance at tho ball,frosentativo
t difficult to say how

many different nationalities wore
dancing together on tbe cosmopo-
litan tlnor. Hon. Robert Hoare,
H. B. M.'s Consul, held an in
formal reception at tbe head of
tbo hall. He was accompanied by
Miss Hoare. Among tboso pre

Continued on Page 8.
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The Chamber 0! Commerce Without

Dissenting Yolce Adopts Report.

Proposal lo Seed Native Musicians Sustained

Commission to Begin Work

Forthwith.

Tho adjourned meeting of tho
Chamber of Commerce, to con
Bidor tbe matter of rep
reaentntioii nt tbo Grenter Ainer-i- o

Exposition at Omaha was held
at 11 a m. today. Tuoro were
present:

Josoph B. Athorton, president,
Jas G Spencor, secretary; J. F.
Hackfeld, J. P. Oooko, T. Uiin
Walker, F. T. I'. Waterhouso, .1

J. Eagn. H. E. Waity. E. O
White, It. W. Shingle represent-
ing H. Watorhoso, A. V. Gear, J.
H. WndehouBO, O. M. Cooke, E.
0 Mncfarlane, Fred. Lewis, W.G.
Irwin, Consul Haywood and B.F.
Dillingham. Col. Albert Wbyte
and W. W. Umsted wero visitors.

Tho president announced the
business as being consideration of
tbo accepted report of the commit-
tee from last moeting. Commis-
sioner Unaided representing the
Exposition intended lotviug in to
morrow's steamer and it was de-

sirable that bo should be ndvisod,
before loaviug, of tbe intentions of
the Chamber. Tbe question might
be an important one in viow of ts

of tho probability of l Bpeci
h! hostiou of OnngreeB to meot in
October. Wbilo ho did uot take
much stock iu what hnd been stat-
ed iu an iuirrview givou by L. T.
Grant of Hilo regnrding tbo nn-time- nt

lint uentlemau found pre
vailing in YHBhiuuinn,still he bad
no d mbt somo effort would be
made to place these islnnda on a
restricted basis. In the event of
such movement succoeding, the
islands would loso more in one
year than many timoi tho expense
proposed for an oxhibtt at Omaha.

Mr Walker expressod a doubt if
a coffoe stand and the quiutet
club would bo ot ureat valuo in
promoting an understanding of
Hawaiian resources.

Mr. Waity thought this country
would in tho near future bo
weigueu in tun balauco as never
beforo. To bring tbo quoition to
a hoid he made i motion that, ns
finally passed, was tbat tho report
be adopted and its recommenda-
tions carried out provided tbo ue
cesBary funds could bo obtained
from the public. This was second
ed by Mr. Hackfeld,

Mr. Walker moved, seconded by
0. M. Gook- - an amendment tbat
tho itom of $2500 for the quintet
club be eliminated.

Mr. Maofarlauo said membors
might not bo awnro of tho im
portauoe of tho quintet club, and
quoted Mr. Thurston as Bayinu
the nativo musicians attracted
visitors to tho exhibit at Chicago.
So far as tbo band was concerned,
the speaker thought the singing
of tbo native boys was intiuitely
to be preforrcd.

Tbo president doomed it a qnes.
tion of whether tbo exhibit was
intouded for money making mat
ter or for placing the industrial
and educational, conditions of tbe
group boToro tho pooplo of tho
United States.

Mr. Dillingham spoke of the
pleasure often givon to tourists by
the performances of tho quintet
club at private looeptiona horo
While the expense would bo con
siderable he would be willing to
bear a part of it. Mr. Dillingham
namod a good rouod aura ho was
riady to subscribe to tbe fund.

Messrs. Shingle, UniHted and
Cooke joined in tho discussion
Mr. Cooke consideredtbo musical
proposal as liablo to involve lack
of dignity.

Mr. Gear thought it desirable
not only to give information to
pooplo already taking an intorenl
in tbo islands, but by meaus like
tbBt in question to attract other
to inquiro into matters relating lo
Hawaii.

Continued on Page 8.
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SCHOONER MOKULELE LOST '1
Fast Island Trading Yessel Complete

Wreck at Walniha.

DtlflcJ on Ibe Rf In Rcugh Wralher-Insu- red

for 525C0 Sum Paid for Her S350O

Hews by Hikaliala.

Tbo fast pehnoner Mokulelo,
fotinorly lite Bering Sea of Tnco-- m

h, is a complete wreck nt Wal
niha, Uaimloi, on tbe Island ot
Knuni. Tint uew was brought
by tbe Mikihala that arrived this
forenoon from Mnlciweli aud
other Knuni ports.

Tbe meRBHge telling of tbo loss
of the Mokulelo whs fent over tho
telephone bv Mr. Deverill from.
Uanalei to Miikitweh. Tho Mo-
kulelo wejit ashore Tuo3day night
during very atoriny wealbor. Slir
had been awny from Honolulu
Homethiug over a week and had
taken on freight nt odd times. As
she lay at anchor nt tbe timo
mentinnod, eho drifted inshore,
notwithstanding tho efforts of tbo
enptnin and crew. Tho wind and
the sea were dead against tbo vos-s- el

nnd tho men wore ut Inst
forced to abandon her in order to
save thomtolves.

Tho weather was extremely
ronub and in n vory short timo tho
Mokulelo was in pieces. Tbo
captain, Joseph Irving, is now ut
Uannlei and will return to Hono-
lulu to roport ns Boon ni ho can
get a steamer.

Tbe schoonor Moknlele wis
owned by T. J. King of the Cnlt-fomi- a

Feed Company. She wag
brought down from Tacoraa by O.
E. Stevou about a year ago for
tlio express purpiso of trading
among tbo Islands. J. W. Loo
Jr., intnudod making a trip to tho
South Sen Howivt-r- , ho
ha'koJ out and his forfeit boiug
paid, T. J King took bur over and
put her on lhn run between porta
ou tho lolsnd of Hawaii and Ho-
nolulu. She mado a plnco for
herself on account of her speed
aud was looked upon as the Quoen
of tbe fleet of Inter - Island
soboonors.

It was ouly recently that Mr.
King decided to put the Mokulelo
on.tho Kauai run, this after seve-
ral wo ks of idleness. Her last
was ouly tho second trip to Uana-
lei; Captain Irving took her nui
both times, Captain Gorgo Town-seu- d

having resigned command to
accept a position ou Molokai.

Ibu Moknlele was insured In
tho Allitnco Marino & General
Assurance Co. of London for
S25'J'Jwhile tho price paid for her
was just one thousand dollars
mora than that. She wai n ves-
sel of something over 45 tons.
built in laeomn in lo'.Jf).

Pollen Intprctlon ThU Morning,
Tho mounted and foot patrol

wero ngain called out for inspec-
tion this rooming. Tbe men ap-
peared Grst in regular uniform
and then the foot police wore
mado to put on their mountain
outfits. Attorney General Cooper
Mas not present. Marshal Brown
attended to the inspection.

ii m

Tbo harkeutiuo Irmgard shonlcl
bi horo from San Frauoisao to-
morrow or Saturday.

A puhi onpt ckcam or tartar rowrn

DIt

CREAM

BAKING

Highest Honors, World's FaltP

Oold Medal, Midwinter Fale
AtoM miiln? rowdor containing
alum. Tlioy uro Injurious to hpl
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